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Hatikva' s Seventieth 
Birthday. 

The History of an Undying 
Anthem. 

By JOSEF FRAENKEL. 

Eretr. T. rnl'l "ill eek brat thi. ycnr 
h . eventicth annin~rsary of its oldest 

<"olony, Pctach 'l'ikntl1, and of tbe 
.Jt>wd1 lTational Anthem, Hatil·va. 

It was when th• first att mpts were 
made to fonll(l Petad1 Tikvah in 1 i ~ 
that Taphthali Herz JmlH'r was in-
pin'd to write Hatikva. Uc wa. 

th n 22. He publi ·hed it as "Uatil·
'Plllt. '' It wa not till eight :year 
later tha ho callNl it "Hntikvn." iu 
hi' collcdion "Bal'kai'' (.Tl'l'U. alcrn, 
l 6). It took nearly 2.) yPar 
ht'forn If atikYa "as rccogni:;wtl a.· th' 
,J( wi h • tio1111l .\.nthcm. 

.:\Inn.' :01111g i<l(•ali. t . t11dPnt . a111l 
poet · from Galic·ia 11. Pel to go to 
\'iP1111a, "here th' ''Gali(•ians" wN·c 
arno11g the fir· t m mlwr of tho oltle t 

.J '' i h :t11d n . ' a ·ociation, "J~adi
mah '' (1 :2), an.I latt•r among t!tt' 
carli<> t a11d 1110 t d vo 0cl followPr of 
Jlc>t'ZI. 

WORLO·WIDE WANDERINGS. 

hnh r "a 1 '"It 11 he left .Zlocr.o\•, 
'\ her1 mon tltn n fi 0( l 
Ii\ i11 r nt that iiriu. 
ginning o 
iu 'i<'rtna 
Hm11n11i, 

"Mi'l1mar Hnyarden," the "\VatC"h 
on the .Torclan," whieh .Znngwill 
trn11 lat 'd wonderfnlly in " hildr n 
of the Ghetto." 

MANY COMPETITORS, 

STUDENT GROUPS' RIVALRY. 
"I f 1wn r orgPt a 'I hP .r 1 wi, h .·tud<•nt group played a 

llll'l'ting," mv<>11 Yp '· on, "wh 'fP. very important part in Zioni ·m during 
lmht r wa thrown out hecaus lw was th<' Ht>rr.I pPriod. )lo·t of Herzl' 
in hi up nu had b c m • ob r - , ociatc> in \ ienna b long d to one 
P rou · I had eomo lat to tho meot- of tlw tu<le>11ts' a· ·of'iation.. 1'he 
jng, and !tP huttonliol<'cl nw out. id". oldl' t an<l 1no:t famou · of the>m wa · 
A: thC' nH ding w;1. ahont to clo. e 'thP Kndirnah, and nP.·t to it-thPrP 
and thPy a11g Hatikva h' 01wned th<' Wt're ahrn~· di. p1d1• · in Yi<·rrna which 
cloor n11<l l er d through the <'ra<+ it was--(·am • the Inia 01· the l nitn:. 
u11d ~id to tl10·c> ahout h11n: ''l'h1'y 1.l11•n• w:1s gn•td rivalry ht'LWl'l'll th1•sp 
111a.v hc·k lllP out but t hPy 11111. t ·ing as ·o<'i:1tion . ~\nd it l·.·tcn<l<'d to thc:ir 
m · ong' ·'' <'hoic'<' of nn a11tlwm. Th(• I Vl'ia c:ho. (' 

Ill, on thP point of dPath, he still "Ei11 Tfa11ch 'l •eht d11rch di1• J.andcr' (.\. 
r tnit)'('cl hi snrdoni<.: "'ll ·p of lnm1our. Bn•ath BlmY: '1 hrough tl1l' La111.h). 
11 mad a will. ll'a\'ing his rhPlllll"l- 'l'l · "' 11.' PC'OlH.l ·ong owes it origin to 
i 111 to his·ell('rni' ·and to i.ht> t•<litor· ll<'t':d, who a h•d his fri1•rnl Profp or 
0 ,J wi It ll<'W. papPt's h h>ft hi J>C'll, K<'lhH·r (latPI' the author of "Tlzr•odor 
o that th<'y ho11ld writP . lowly and lfl'rr:/':, Lehrjtilzrc'') to write tlt<• te.·t. 
o m•oi<l mistake> . l I :Ille t: 1e 1·0111po:P1', Profe. or Tgnac 

J•o ·ty .'·t•a1· han pas t•d . inc·c this Brn 11, to pnn·idP tht> llH'lodv. 1 IH• 
'i11g1"1' of th1 ,Jpwi 11 P<'oplP di<>J. Zi~rni t \Vorld 01·ga11i ation ·took up 

10111•1.': n tl<l. or· ak011, ~i 11 t!to Bc.,th bra Pl tl11 . 011g. allll a h•d a 11 Zioni t to 
Ho prtal 111 ... r w ) ode J•,.-et>pt for pop 1l.1ri. 1• it. wa. dC'<'icl<'d to n·i\'C! 

i alrno ·t for~otte1.1, I it Jl,ioni t nffic·i ti tntu on 7th l\la; h, 
JJ op!P al o mg h1 ( ontinued on next page) 
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From my Desk 

... 13v ... 

HA SOFER ·------· Information Please! 

After a long week-end I find that 
my mind i loth to function with 
anything like its usual ability, not 
that the normal functioning of my 
brain is anything of which to be par
ticularly proud. This last \veek-end 
I decided to rusticate in one of the 
maller hamlets within about three 

hours' motor Tun from Cape Town. 
l\Iy good intentions for rusticating 
were shattered when on the first 
evening I was inveigled into one of 
tho e unfo1tunate arguments about 
the work of the dissident groups 
whose local representatives have been 
stumping the countryside on behalf 
of th ir mush1·oom funds to the detri
ment of major causes. It is upsetting 
to find that the lack of enlightenment 
which obtains about the true. state 
of affairs in Er tz Israel is, to say 
the least of it, colos ·al. Not only is 
it hurmful to the recognised and for 
that matter authorised fund to have 
much pos 'bl ' available r venue mis
directed to these independ nt groups, 
but it smacks o much of underhand 
m thod . I think the time is ripe for 
the W stern Province Zionist Coun-
cil, the one and only authori ed and 
democratically elect d Zionist ad
ministrativ organi ·ation, to arrange 
for a rie of enlight nment drives 
throu ·hout the countrv. Erudite 
well-inform d speak •rs ·mu ·t visit 
everv illag"e. ,. o community must 
b cfoem( d too mall in numbers or 
too unimportant. \Vh rPver there ar 
•v n th1· J wi h families the 
p aker t top to bring a 
a o and infonna ion. 

Tn this same roup which had le 'n 
fed '·ith th in~idious nropaganda of 
hot-h •adecl on~-track-minded sp ak-

1 found a state of d spond ncy 
con rning- current South f ·ican 
tr nds. Per onallv, I fe I that the 
proper approach to' the recent politi
cal ,,·ents i to treat the election of 
th H renigde Party m rely a a nor
mal change of Government. This 
pirit vhich was evinced by the 

peopl whose ignorance spoilt what 
might have been for me a compara
tivelv plea~ant evening- can easily be 
counteracted and converted into use
ful endeavour by a hopeful and 
rca. on d approach. It can be over
come by regular lectur s and pamph· 
leteering. The Board of Deputies 
and the Zionist Organi ation can well 
emulate the e ·ample of those Ameri
can Jewish organisation which have 
made the outlying areas the practic 
grounds for future lawyers and 
teachers to g t to gl'ips with the 
difficult are of public speaking. 

Communal Diary. 
Incidentally, I learn from Mr. 

Melamet, the ecretary of the Cape 
Committee of the Board of Deputie , 
that the Board is to make yet another 
attempt to overcome the difficulty the 
Cape Town J ewi ·h public is only too 
often faced with in connection with 
having more than one interestin~ 
m .eting on a particular date and 
time. A few years ago a Communal 
Diary was instituted, hut o•·ing to 
lack of co-operation from some of the 
org nisations the object of thi was 
def ated. Mr. Melamet has aRk d me 
to solicit the co-oneration of society 
:ind group cretarie. and to inform 
th m that the Board, phone 2-5066, 
will h pleased once mor<' to keep a 
communal diar . The benefits of 
1 avini~ only one important function 
at a tim · mu t b obvious to all. The 
Boat-cl, I under tan<l, was the fir ·t to 
e the xample by changing th date 

of their meeting originally called for 

this Sunday to a week later so a 
not to clash with the annual meeting 1 

of another important organisation, 
which meeting had been arranged for 
some time back. 

Kol Korei. 
Radio knobs have always had a 

strange fascination for most people. 
Twiddling the dials to find some 
obscure tation and then getting evm1 
comparatively good reception give 
mo t listeners a strange, sense of 
atisfaction. Th announcement that 

"Kol Israel" can be heard between 
7.15 and 8 p.m. on 43.9 metres has 
n1ade a lot more people than usual 
play with their wireless sets for the 
p riod of that thr e-quarters of an 
hour. The thr'll of hearing a Hc>brew 
announcement, even marred, as the 
receotion generally is on most of the 
averag radio s ts, is great. I under
·tand that the broadca t from Tel 
Aviv is directed to America. Some 
pcopl have sugge t d to me that they 
would be prepared to tax them elv 
with a voluntary additional listen r's 
lie nc f if th r venue so derived 
would g·o towards the defrayal of 
the exp n ·e of an African tran -
mission . r rice from Tel A •iv. I un 
(' rt: in quite c substantial sum· coul 
he thu collect cl w:ith no detriment 

of our major fund 

fol>l1imltc • 
\ ith tl1 tal>li hm 11 of th Sta 

o I. ra 1 it will follow a a na u al 
corollary that th eel • ia tical h a -
quart rs of •orld .J wry will e in 
Ji r tz Isru 1. The hi •f Rabbinate of 
Gr •at Britain will nev rthel s con
tinue to be of nu jor importanc . The 

•1 tion of Habbi I rael Brodie as 
. ucc ssor to Dr. J. H. Hertz, C.H., 
i on that will meet with univ rsal 
ati fa tion. 1anv soldiers ii the 

r c nt ho ·tilities remember how Rabbi 
Brodie, wh n Senior Jewish Chaplain 
to the R .F., apart from discharging 
his on rous duti s with assiduity, still 
found time to organise the Egyptian 
.T ewish Communitv. He did much not 
only to give Etrv•·{tian Jewry courage 
at a trying time, but helped to e ·tab
lish many communal and ocial wel
fare organisation in lexandria and 
elsewhere. Many a Jewish ex-service
man also recali ~ with P.'ratitude the 
ea. e with which Rabbi Brodie could 
be approached a 1d the sound advice 
he gave lo whoever came to him 
with anv personal problem. Others 
recall with chagrin that he often beat 
them at tennis, a game at which he 
is particularly proficient. 

Problematical. 
This week I met Mr. Forey, a non

J ewish freelance Press nhotographer 
who has been in Cape Town for the 
la t four months. Mr. Forey followe,d 
this calling in Palestine for three 
and a half years anrl bears a grudge 
against an administration which 
evacuated him "without any compen-
ation" from Aretz, where he had 

heen arning close on £100 a month. 
I cannot reconcile his statement about 
the happv days he pent in Erctz 
Israel with the rancour with which 
lw . uggests how to s ttle the current 
<lifticulti in the State of Israel. To 
him the nroblem is one that cannot 
1 e olved. I would suggest to him 
and others like him that a· Yi huv 
vhich could achieve what it has will 

solve even th problems with which 
it is to-day faced. I shall like to 
hear in ten years' time, when the 

(Continued on n xt page) 



HATIKVA'S SEVENTIETH 
BIRTHDAY. 

(Continued from Previous Page.) 

), at the memorial celebration ar-
1.mged by Kadimuh for the 15th anni-
rsary of the death •of Peretz Rmo-

1nskin, who had been one of the foun
ders of Kadi.mah. Herzl and his col
l agues W(>re prest>nt, "Ein Ilauch 

t durch die Lander" >Yas sung and 
areeptc•cl. It was sung in other coun
tnes, too, hut it did not become the 
Zioni t anthem. The Kadimah had 
tter spt'akors) but the frria had 
tter singers. 
The Jnia sang Hatikva in public 

fr the first timL' i.11 1 96. Two of its 
members, Dr. J,ouis i~oborski, who is 
ill living in Vienna) and Dr. Bern-
ard Hahn, Lad c·opie. of the .Ure l,rn 

roition of "• yrian Songs" containing 
Imber's Hatikxa. After that when
ever lvrians organised Zionist m et
ing or appeared at Zionist CongreSSl'.5 
or conferences th(>y always 'tarted off 
\\1th Hatikva. 

Finally thre so11gs (•ompeted for 
the hononr or he<"omiug the Zioni. t 
national anthem-Hatiknl, "Dort wo 
i Zedrr" and "Ein Flauclz 'l •d1t d11rch 

die Lander." ThPn• were often <·laslt s 
at Zionist me 'tings b<'CHllS<, of th sc 
m·al song.·. some wishing to sing one 
and somo in. istiug; on another. Some
times then• "as a hah •1 of all thn'<'-
But gradually Jlatikva liecnme gPne
rally rPcogni . Pel as th(• f:wourite. 

IN LONDON. 
Du1 ing thl~ }i'o11d Ii Zioni t iougr('ss 

I Id in London in I 000, ther(' was a 
mas rn1 ding in Wliitl'<·liapd at \\ hieh 
the Jl< ah1r WPll Jkrill, Tonlnu, 
Zang,,iJI, Rir (i'ra11eis ;\fonfrfion', Dr. 
Ga tt>t', Dr. Al(' . • Iairnnr 1-, and Pro

or )laH<icl farnrn. At th<l ml hP 
ient·o ang •'God Rav the QtH l1 11." 

lllt>t>tiug "a n In ndy offleially 
d n hen 0111 011e true) · up 11 atik

' ancl thou and. c l p nplt1 rose alld 
1 med i11. '\Vlwn II ('rzl a ud sevPrn 1 

·legatc•s io ( h1' Cong re ·s rnacl a tour 
the c·Ptmtry, tfwy saluted the J~ng

li h flag at Windsor Ca ti ' singin~ 
Hatikni. 

Nevetlt('ll'. s, "Dort wo di~ Zed er" 
rontillm'd to ht> snng frequently. It 
wa 11ot till H'JOi that the Zioni t 
MovPment offieinllv recognised Hutik
va as the natl~nul anthem. The 
minut0 · of the }!jnglish Zionist Con
gress, held in 1907 at Tho Hague. re
cord for the first time that the on
gre s co1 dueled with the singing of 
Hatikvn. 

The words of the o ig were written 
by Imb r. But who wrote the music? 
At first it was thought iL was taken 
from the "Bohemian Symphony" of 
the Cz0ch compoi::er Smetana (l 821--
1 4). But Zwi .:\fayerowitch (1882-
1945), an authority on ,Jewish music, 
who was lecturer 011 ,Jc,vish Litnrgic 
Music at .Jews' College, London, pul;l
li ·hed a letter in "The .Jewish Chron
icle" in 1930 showing that the mn. j,. 
of Ratikva did not come from Sme
tana but had been composed by a 
efardic Jew, Hc'nry Busato (or Rus

sotto), on the basis of the Jitu rgic 
music of "Hallel'' (Psalm 117) . which 
had been sung for scores of years be
fore in Sefardic , yuagoguc8 and had 
been published for tho fir t time in 
1 57 under the title "The Ancient 
Melodics of the Liturgy of the Spanish 
and Portuguese ,Jews; harmonised by 
Emanuel Aguilar, and prefaced hy the 
Rev. D. A. De Sola," about 20 year , 
iefote Smetana wrote hi. "Bohemian 

0 ;ymphony.'' 

In other papers left by :\Iayerowitch, 
he shows that the . trncture of the 
motif of the • efar<lic "Halle!" is in 
both parts very similar to the Hatikva 
melody: The tune key of Halle! and 
of Hatikva is in four quarter time, 
while FriedriC'h Smotana's motifs are 
only partly similar fo Hatikva. The 

(Continued i11 Fourth Colu11111.) 
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Atn A 1ssembly of the 
Peoples of the World. 

.. (By .. 
1. L. EASTERMANI. 

Mr. A .. L. Eastman, Political 
Secretary of the World Jewish 
Con17res.~, spoke ouer the United 
Nations Radio from Gene·va on 
May 22. The following is the full 
text of his broadcast:-
The headlines in your favourite 

newspaper don't give you much com
fort these days. The strife, the 
manoeuvring of Governments, the 
wranglings of politicians, make you 
wonder whether in fact-barely two 
years ago-the peoples of the ·world 
just ended a six years' war to bring 
sanity into a senseless world. 

The peace-the tranquillity of mind 
we all long for, is still not here, 
and many are wondering, almost des· 
pairingly, if the United Nations, 
which gave us hope two years ago, 
is not really becoming a battleground 
for politicians rather than a forum 
of the peoples-which it ought to be. 

If you will take your mind away 
for a minute or two from Lake 
Success and turn it to the Lake of 
Geneva in Switzerland yoo may per· 
haps derive some comfort and some 
hope. 

Hence, somethinP' happened this 
past week which no doubt has not 
caught the headlines but which de
served to. It was an international 
conference, and the newspaper pub
lishers don't te11 you much about in
terna ional conferences unless there 
is a goo<l fight or at least a good 
squabble betw en the big men in the 
limelight. 

But I commend this conf rencc par
ticularly to your attention because 
vou- the common man and woman in 
the main tr t-you were there and 

1ou were conferring with the people 
in your n t town and country-and 
you did not fight or squabble; and 
you were working ""ith your ' neigh
bours in getting down to the business 
of trying to dlScover how you could 
Jin~ a decent, peaceful existence as a 
citizen of your country and as a mem
ber of the family of peoples. 

QUESTIONS OF OUR DAILY LIVES. 

All last week in the Palace of the 
Nations-the beautifully magnificent 
but sad monument of the League of 
Nations on the shores of the Lake 
of Geneva-the representation of 
some 200 peoples' organisations met 
and discussed the problems of the 
day, the questions of our daily lives 
and the destinies of our children. 
There were, in this assembly, no 
Excellencies, no Ministers Pleni
potentiary-not even one Foreign 
Minister. Those who took part were 
the representatives of great organi
sations-of the women of the world. 
the churches of all denominations, of 
the youth, of minority groups, of art, 
science and literature, of democratic 
elements and dozens of other move
ments deal~ne: with every phase of 
the life of the people in its public 
and private aspects. The delegates 
renresented, literally, hundreds of 
millions . of people, and they came 
from everv corner of this still 
troubled globe. 

This conference was not just a 
gathering of private interests. It was 

Israel's First Minister to 
Washington. 

Tel Aviv. 
Eliahu Epstein, who has served as 

the renresentative of the Jewish 
Agency in Washington, has been ap
pointed the first Israeli Minister to 
the United States. In informing the 
U.S. Secretary of State Marshall of 
the appointment, Moshe Shertok, 
Israel's Foreign Minister, asked the 
State Department to facilitate the 
setting up of Israel's Legation in 
Washington.-J. T .A. 

an assembly of international volun
tary organisations whii;:h have been 
officially associated with the United 
Nations-through its Economic and 
Social Council-and of similar organ
isations which have not yet received 
official recognition. Together they 
formed a Congress of World 
Opinion,and they discussed what is 
happening to the pP.oples as distinct 
from the Governments at the United 
Nations and what must be done to 
protect and safeguard the rights of 
the people as distinct from the in
terests of States. 

This was the Conference of Inter
national Non-Governmental Organi
sations, held under the auspices and 
with the authority of the United 
~ations. It examined the human 
rights and fundamental freedoms of 
the man and the citizen and how the 
Government should be made bound 
to observe and respect them. It ex
amined the legal ways to respect t.be 
rights of minorities and how to pre
vent attacks upon racial and religious 
groups. It examined the leg·al pro
cesses on an international basis of 
protecting the right of men to life, 
libertr, livelihood and freedom of 
conscience and belief-and the prac
tice of faith. 

In a real ense this was an 
Assemblv of the Peoples of the World. 
It was the first time in the history 
of mankind that the men and women 
of all countries, races, creeds and 
colour had g-athcre<l to find a common 
purpose and to take common action 
in the interest of all. ' 

WILL REMAIN IN BEING. 

The confer nc<' will remain in 
h ing. It has set up machinery to 
e. amine how it can op rato effec
tively. It will meet again. Its voice 
will be heard. It will eventually 
break down and penetrate the walls 
and the curtains which keep peoples 
apart and which make for ignorance, 
one of the other, and therefore make 
for hostilities and strife. 

Sooner or later the peoples of the 
world will, through their direct repre
sentatives, sit behind the Govern
ments and the politician at the 
United Nations. Through the Inter
national Non-Governmental Organi
sations the peoples of the world will 
watch and be on guard. They will 
guide the minds of the representatives 
of Governments when they sit at their 
international forum. When the Minis
ters go wrong the people will correct. 
When the Governments are obstinate 
the peoples will insist that this is a 
peoples', not a politicians' world. 

I do not wish to exaggerate this 
last week's assembly of the world's 
peoples. It has just been porn. It is 
a beginnino-. With care and skill and 
goodwm this beg-inning can have vital 
consequences for mankind. The 
oeoples of the world have been 
speaking to each other this past week 
at Geneva. If they continue to speak 
to each other your favourite news
paper may find it necessary to change 
its headlines, and --ou may find hope 
in the United Nations at Lake 
Success. 

Argentina and 1lsrael. 

Buenos Aires. 
The Argentine Chamber of Depu

ties rejected a resolution introduced 
by Radical Deputy San Martino to 
"pay homage to Israel." A motion 
calling for postponement of an exten
sion of greetings to the Jewish State 
was carried bv a vote of 85 to 38. 
The motion states that homage will 
be paid to the new State "when the 
opportune moment" is at hand.
J. T:A. 

11 

Consul-General for Israel 
in the U.S.A. 

MR. ARTHUR LOURIE'S 
APPOINTMENT. 

Nc.•w York. 
The Jewi. Ii AgPtH'y for Pnh•stinc hns 

annomwetl th' npJ;ointmc>nt ol Mr. 
Arthur Louri as C'on 111-(h,neral for 
J srat•l in the . '. and director of th" 
bracl l'11itecl Nations Offi<'e. 

1\lr. Louri<', who is a . on of :Mr. a11d 
)lni. Harr.\' Louri(>, tlw well-know11 
.._'011th Afri<'an • Zionist., has hePn 
director of the AgL'll<'y's ~ w York 
office since last vent'. He is a law 
graduate of Ca111h

0

ritlge l·ni,·1 rsii.\' a11d 
tlio Pni' rsity of C'npl' Town. 

---·---
M~rs. Wingate Sending 
Son to be Educated in 

Israel. 
Londo11. 

.:\Ir:-;. Lornn 'Vinga(~. widow oi' 
Major-G1•m·rnl Ord(• "ingatt'. l<•aat"r of 
th<' ChincliL, who \\ ns killecl during 
tliP Bnrma C'~tmpaign. is sending her 
only ::;on, who i fonr years o[ aµ:L, to 
Ill' etlut'ldPd in I rael, tliP ,)('\\ ish 
\g<>nc·y an1101111C·C'tl lit•n' 011 ~lo11cl11.v. 

A<ldri•ssing tlw \YotnPn'. · Inter-
nationnl Zionist Organi. a ti on i11 .1 'l'nl 
~\,· i,· , i\11· . Wing:dl' ~aid: "It I had 
gold and 1110111',Y, I would l'o11triliutt• 
the111 for thP "ar lit\' h1tshn11d fon•sa\\. 
ll:ni11g 11Pitli<>1· J a

0

rn ·t11di11g:o11 111 
sou to hi: Pclt1<·ntPd as a lo al 011 uf 
both lsnu•l am! Britain." · 

<~ 11. Wingntc "as in du.1 g<> of i Ill' 
fon•1•s \\ lti1 ·l1 \\<' ru t:;(' llt to q11P)I il1P 
JI :10..:l ,,\ ra Ii riot. i 11 Pa IP tine. fl" 
trnlll d the lfnt1a11ali 11igltt qttacl , 

' \\ hic·h 0 011 rihu ( d o lnrg I to th ' 
. uppn' . . ion of tf1' di t11rhnnc.:t, . Bo h 
ii<' and l\T rs. Wi11gat 0 bcC'allll' :trm1gly 
atta<·IH•d to th c·m111Lry and nrclt'ntly 
dt•\·ot<id to the <·nuse of YJ.<111i-.:m. 

(Continued from First Column.) 
tune kt>y in S111etnna. is in si ·-eight 
ti11w. 

Two copie · of tlte Hatiknt ic.>. t c. ist 
in Imlwr's writing. "As l know ~liH'lll" 
- Rt>lwkah Kohut's book of memoir: 
- say that the m·iginal manuscript 
'ms given by ImlJC'r to Georg<l r olrnt. 
ElbogP11 follows this up in "A Ccn
t11ry of .f ewish Life" by telling us 
that Kohut presented this mnnn
snip~ to the J,ibrary or Yah• Uuiyer
sity. 

The othPr manusC'ript of Hntikvn in 
Jmher ' H O\n1 lian<l is at the Hebrew 
University at .Jern. alern. )[rs. ~Iur
pliy, a non-Jewish singPr, who spoke 
Hebrew, gave a concert at th(• hospi
tal wlwr0 Jrnb r lay ill. 8he included 
Hatiln-a in h(•r programme, and aft0r 
tho co11c·c•rt asked Irnher to write the 
>Yards for her in his own hand. It is 
t!tiR 11rn1111script whif'h is now in Jcn1-
:ak'm. (The .T ewish Chronicle, Lon
don.) 

FROM 111Y DESK. 
(Continued from Previous Page.) 

State of Israel will be universally 
accepted on a par with all the other 
nations of the worJd, what such pes
simists will have to say. 

Party Politics. 
During canvassing for the recent 

elections a voung lady canvasser ap
proached an elderly Jewish. ~oman 
to ask her to vote for a certain can
didate. In broken Yiddish she asked 
the old soul who knew ,no English 
to vote for this gentleman. 

"Far vehmen shtait er?" asked 
the old mumme. 

''Far United Party." 
"No! No! Ich vote nor far Miz

rachi." 


